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Figure 7.2. NUMER ICAL PRO BABILITIES: Som e Examples

EM9114 : The Globe and Mail, December 7, 1991, page D10

Relax Chi cken Little. It’s
sta tis tics, not the sky, that
we shoul d be quest i oni ng

TODAY I run the gamut of scie n ce from A to A – that is, from
AIDS to ast e roi ds.
What links two such seeming ly disp arate sub jects is the way in

which they spew up an iconic nume rol ogy in their wake. By iconic I
mean that onc ea figure, suitably cos s eted in quali fi cation s, appears in
prin t, eve ryone and his dog pick up on the number and make it gospel.

Consid er the thesis that ove r the nex t 50 years Nor th Amer icans
have a one -in -6,000 risk of bei ng killed by an ast e roi d. In Jun e,
The New Yor k Times pub lis hed the fright/scare/risk number and it
im mediat ely bega n ap pearing eve ryw here – inclu ding, in somewhat
different for ms, twic e in this newsp aper.

It’s ter rifyi ng becau se it proje cts death by ast e roi d as a much gre ater
risk than from tor nadoes (on e in 50,000), airplan ecr ashes (on e in
20,000) and just a bit lowe rthan by ele ctrocutio n (o ne in 5,000).

Of a popula t ion of abou t280 mil l io n people in the U.S. and Canada,
it seems that ove r a span of 50 years about 5,600 wil l be kil led by
to rna does, 14,000 by airplan ecr ashes – but more than 46,000 wil l
ex pire after bei ngbonked by space rocks.

Cove ryour hea ds, Chi cke nLi ttles.
Or shoul d you?
"A s k what’s the mos t li kely number of people who wil l be kil led

by ast e roi ds in the nex t two centur ies and the answe ris zero," adm it s
Clark Chapman, a pla net ary scie n tis t in Tucson, Ariz., who wit h his
colleague Dav id Mor ris onor igi nat e dthe Tim e s’ figure s.

What the pair worked from are estim ates that a large ast e roi d

It sou nds so neat, but sit on the numbers just a lit tle and they squ ish
all ove r the place. The re has been no dis c e rnible cycle to ast e roi d
collisio ns.

"You mig ht not have any thing that size for five mil l io n ye ars and
then three in a day ", com mentsRichard Griev e, a geophys ici st wit h
the Dep artment of Ene rgy, Min es and Resou rces in Ott awa .

Equally mur k y is what a real death tol l might be. Various estim ates
in clu ded in a table of a paper Dr. Chapman pre sent e din Oct ober
sh ow that while some have pre dicted a tot al kill -off, the scie n tific
cons ens us forecasts somewhere bet ween 10 and 20 mil l io n fa talit ies
wo r ldwide. If Nor thAmer ica got its rou ghly one -millio n sh are then
the risk of bei ngkilled by an ast e roi d in the nex t50 years shrinks to
on e-in-1.6 mil l io n. This is, on a risk-analys is basis , le ss than the
li kelihood of bei ngkilled by firewo rks.

All of whi c h le ads me to doubt the wisdom of usi ng any iconic
asteroi d number. All that can be sensibly said about the risk of the
sk y fa l ling on us is this: If a rock, the diameter of two CN Towe rs
la id end to end, does hit the earth, a lot of you are likely to die. But
in the meantim e, all pot entia l Chicke nLi ttles shoul d throw out thei r
moldy salmon, sto psm oking and fasten those seat bel ts.

And now to AIDS. One of the que s tion scontin ually aske dafter
the baske tball star Mag ic Johnson was diagn ose das bei ng infected
with the HIV vir us wa swhen Mag ic or any one els e in his posit ion
will come down with AIDS proper. The mos t co mmon, but unfor-
tunately wrong ,answe rwa s10 years.

What a varie ty of studies do sugge s tis that somewhere bet ween
10 and 11 years after they were infected, half the people obs erved
ha dfull -blown cases of AIDS. When wil l all HIV-posit ive people
ge tAIDS? May be ver ymu ch lat e r, and may be, just may be, nev er.

The cau se for some optim ism is an ongo ing study of 524 gay men
in San Francis co. The study bega nin 1978 to docum e n tthe sprea d
of the sex ually transmitt e dhepatitis B vir us: AIDS res earche rs hav e
been able to make use of blood samples whi c hwe re frozen after the
or igi nal hepatitis analys is.

This has allowe dthem to identify men who were or became HIV
posit ive in the per iod 1978-191. As mig ht be suspect e d, mos t– 361
– men have come down with ful l-blown AIDS. Another 116 show
so m esigns of immun edamag eassociat e dwith the syn drome. But
47 men, 9 per cent of the origi nal group, are per fectly healthy.

And of that number, 31men have taken non eof the anti-vir al dr ugs
that are giv en to HIV-posit ive people to ward off the ons etof the dis-(a bou t1. 25 kilo m etres across) has str uck Ear th on

av erage eve ry 300,000 years. They then facto red
in a hypot heti c a ldeath tol l fr om the col lisi on.

The assump tion is that it isn’t bei ngst ruck on the
hea dthat wil l kill people but the col lat e r al effects –
tid a lwave sand pla net-cooli ng dust clouds. For thei r
analys is, the scie n tis t sassume dthat eve ry liv ing hu-
ma non the face of the pla net met his or her maker
on ast e roi d-imp act day. Thu s ,thei r on e-in-6,000 fig-
ure arises sim p ly by div iding 50 years into a300,000 -
ye ar pos sib le arriv a l time and assuming tot al dest ruction.

ea s e. Their bodie s , fo r re asons that the San Fran-
ci sco researche rs suspect may be linke dto a gen eti c
predisposit ion, are just better at fighting off A IDS.

"We don’t know how long they wil l take to pro -
gres sto AIDS or eve n if they wil l prog res s," says
Su s a nBu chb i nde r, a docto r with the San Francis co
Department of Pub lic Health , which is con ducting
the study.

I hope the latt e r is so becau se this is a dis ease
where eve na sci ntil la of statis ti c a lho pe looms large
ov er a fiel dso lit tered with the dea dand dyi ng.

‘A s k what’s the most
like ly number of

people who will be
killed by astero i d s in
the next two centuries

an d the answe r is
zero’

MIN D
AN D MATTER

STEPHEN STRAUSS

In the fifth parag raph of the left-hand colum nof the
ar ticle EM911 4reprint e dabov e, expected numbers of deaths in the nex t50 years in the U.S. and Canada due to tor nadoes,
aero pla ne crash e sand ast e roi ds are giv en. Usi nginfor mation in the article, exp lain brief ly how thes enumbers are obtain ed.

• How many deaths wou ld be expected due to ele ctrocutio n? Show you r re asoning .

• Explain brief ly what is meant by the word expectedas it is appli ed to the numbers of deaths from the fou rcaus es.

• In the thi rd parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article, Stephen Straus sgive sa reduced risk of death due to ast e r-
oi ds as one -in -1.6 mil l io n. Show how this modifie d fig ure is obtaine d.
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In the eig hth parag raph of the left-hand colum nof the article EM911 4reprint e dov erleaf on pag e7. 7, Dr. Clark Chapman is
quot e das sayi ng: Ask what’s the mos tli kel ynumber of peop le who will be killed by aster oids in the next two cen tur ies and
th e answer is zer o.. Indicate briefly what can be infer red from this statement about the shape of the dist rib u tio n of the
number of deaths due to ast e roi ds.
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In the secon dparagr aph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM911 4 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e7. 7, Richard Griev eis
quot e das sayi ng: Yo umigh t not have anyt hing that size for five mill ion years and then three in a day. Discus sbr ief ly the
probabilis ti c is s ue(s) raise dby this statement.
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The sixth parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM911 4reprint e dov erleaf on pag e7. 7mentio ns att rib u t es of the
popula t ion of HIV-posit ive indivi d uals; for exa mple, the dist rib u tio n of their tim e sfr om HIV infection to hav ing "full blown"
AIDS. What two oth er att rib u t es are mentio ned? Exp lain brief ly.

• What, if any, is therela tionship between thes etwo att rib u t es? Exp lain brief ly.
−− Indicate briefly the basis of Stephen Straus s’sugge s tion that some HIV-posit ive people maynever ge tAIDS.
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EM9013: The Globe and Mail, Janu ary 24, 1990, page C13

Profes sors see sim ilarities to Ewoks in 1978 scr ipt
BY JIM MORRIS
Cana dian Pre ss________________
CALGARY

Tw o profes sors at the Unive rsity of Calgary
testifie d Mo nday the re are str iking similarities
between the Ewok charact e rs in George Lu-
ca s’ fi lm Re tur n of the Jedi and the fur r y
creature sof the same name in a scr ipt writ-
ten by a Calgary man.

Ja m e sDuga n, an act or and head of the uni-
ve rsity’s drama dep artment, said the charac-
ters are sim ilar enoug h that they cannot
have been cre ated independently.

"The ver y si milar gen eral des criptio n and
habits of the cre ature sse em to defy coi nci-
denc e," he said.

Duga nwa stestifyi ng at a law suit file d by
Dean Pre s t on, a Calge ry writer who says he
created the Ewok charact e rs in 1978, five
ye ars befo re they appeare din Lucas’ lucrative
St ar War s tr ilogy.

Duga nsaid that if bot hLuca sand Pre s t on
we re his pupils in a screenwritng cla s s, he
woul d qu estio n Luca s’ i nt egr ity. "If I had
re c eiv ed Sp ace Pet s fr om Pre s t on as afin a l
proje ct in 1978 andRe tur n of the Jedi in 1981,

I wou ld bring Lucas before the dean on a
charge of plagi arism ," he said.

Englis hprofes sor Janis Svi lpis , who teaches
scie n ce-fic tion writing, als o des cribed the
re semblanc ebetween Lucas’ Ewoks and the
bear-like cre ature s fo und in Pre s t on’s Sp ace
Pe ts script.

"Giv en that Sp ace Pet sandRe tur n of the
Je di are clo sely rela ted, and giv en that no
co mmon sou rce for bot h is easily visib le, it
is somewhat more probable ... that Sp ace
Pe ts is the sou rce text for Re tur n of the Jedi
rather than the rev erse," said Svi lpis.

Bo th men were pre sent e das exper twitnes -
ses by A.Web ster MacDonald, Pre s t on’s law-
ye r in the $150-millio n suit aga inst Lucas.
Bo th rea dfr om repor ts they prep are dco m-
paring Pre s t on’s scr ipt and Lucas’ mov i e.

The repor ts not e dthe Ewoks and Pre s t on’s
fur r y charact e rs were sim ilar in appearanc e,
ha d prim itive cul ture s , us ed spears and
rock s as weapons , and liv ed in tre e hu ts
connected by vin es and walkways .

Preston says he maile d the Sp apce Pet s
script to Lucas but receiv ed no reply and
the scr ipt was neve r retur ned .

Luca ssays Ewoks evolved from the eig ht-

foot, bel low ing Wookie charact e rin the origi-
nal St ar War sscript he wrote in 1974. Testi-
fying last week, the bearded film maker als o
said his company has a str ict poli cy of re-
turning all unsoli cit e dscripts uno pen ed.

Luca s’ lawye r,W. Graham Dutton, wrangled
with Svi lpis ove r the profe sso r’s calcula t ion s
that the re are only 1,274 chanc esin 100 tril-
li on that bot hPreston and Lucas cou ld ima -
gi ne the same name for thei r creation.

"You’r e being sil ly", Dutton said of Svi lpis’s
calcula t ion.

The der ivation of the word Ewokha sbeen
a cent r alis s uein the law suit.

Preston says the name was bor n while he
wa splayi ng wit h phon eti cs and the phrase
"he walks." Lucas testifie d the name was
de riv ed from switching aroun dthe letters of
the word Wo okie and his musings about the
Miwok (pron oun ced Meewok) Indian tribe
of nor ther nCalifor nia .

Duga nrefu sed to accep tLuca s’ testim ony.

"I don’t get that as a sho rt step," he tol d Dut-
ton. "It doesn’t sou nd to me that obvious."

Na m ed in the suit are Lucas, Lucasfilm
Ltd. and 20th Centur y Fox Cana daLtd.

In lig ht of dat es els ewhe re in the article EM9013 reprint e dabov e, com mentbr iefly, from a sta tis tical perspectiv e, on the
phrase... it is som ewhat more probable ... in the stat ement from Prof. Svi lpis quoted in the thi rd parag raph in the middle
colu mn of the article.
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Can you sugge s tre asoning that lea ds to the probability, giv en in the secon dparagr aph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article
EM9013 reprint e dabov e, of 1,274 chanc esin 100 trillio n that bot hPrestom and Lucas cou ld imagi ne the same name for thei r
creation? It may or may not be of assis tanc eto not ethat 1,274 is the produ ct 2×7×7×13 and 100 trillio n is (pres umably) 1014.
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EM9207: Environment Can ada Fac t Sh eet : Atmospher ic Env ironment Ser vice , May, 1992
Catalogue No. En37-24/3-1992E, ISSN 0715 -00 40, ISBN 0-662-19732-1

Ap art from addre ssi ng a topic of wid e in terest, the article EM9207 reprint e d(w ithou t it s fo ur illust r ation s) on the facing
page 7.9 prov ides usef ul insig hts into bot h we ather forecasts and, of more immediat e im por tanc e, the (unfamili ar and often
diffic ult) conc ept of ‘probability’. For ins tanc e: (c ontin ued on pag e7. 10)
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Figure 7.2. NUMER ICAL PRO BABILITIES: Som e Examples (continue d 1)

PROBABILITY OF PRECIPITATIO N
Improv ing the weather for ecast wit h the aid of numbers

We ather is an inc redib ly complex phen omen on. Despit e the use of
co mputers, satellit es and skilled forecasters, it is diffic ult to pre dict
fu ture pre cipit ation. Rain or snow cannot alw ays be forecast wit h a
si mple yes or no. Howeve r, the probability of pre cipit ation hel ps to
ga ina better unde rst anding of what the future weather hol ds. It offers
us anot he rway to vie w the pre cipit ation forecast.

To a large ext ent, Env ironm e n tCana da’s weather ser vic eha salways
been in the probability busin ess. Forecasters hav e, at tim e s ,qu ali fi ed
thei r prediction s with sub jective phrases like "scatt e red showe rs" or
"pos sib i lity of snow tomor row". Now, forecasters are expre ssi ngthis
type of probability by numbers, adding a probability of pre cipit ation
st atement to regio nal forecasts.

What is pro bab ility of pre cip itation?
Probability forecasts are a sub jective num erical estim ate of you r

chanc esof encou nter ing mea s urable pre cipit ation at some tim e du r-
ing the forecast per iod. For exa mple, a 40% probability of rain today
means the re are 4 chanc esin 10 of you rge tting wet today.

Ba sically, probability of pre cipit ation forecasts allow the forecaster
to expre ss his /he r degree of belief in the likelihood of pre cipit ation
occur ring usi ngperc ent age s. In the reg ular forecast he/sh emight say
"o ne or two showe rs today ", but in the probability of pre cipit ation
he/sh emight pre dict 20 percent probability of pre cipit ation. Aga in,
if the pub lic forecast says "there is a good chanc eof pre cipit ation to-
mo rrow", the forecaster mig ht fol low this by adding: 80 percent prob-
ability of pre cipit ation.

Prob ability of pre cip itation and the weather for ecast
ISOLATED SHO WERS THIS MORNING. CLOUDY THIS AFTER-
NOON. A FEW SHO WERS TONIGHT. RAIN TOMORRO W.

PROBABILITY OF PRECIPITATION 30 PERCENT TODAY , 60 PER-
CENT TONIGHT, 90 PERCENT TOMORRO W.

As the above exa mple shows , probability forecasts are par t of the
regio nal forecasts for up to three speci fi c periods: today, ton ight and
tomor row. Today refers to the tim e period 6 am to 6 pm; ton ight
refe rs to the tim e period 6 pm to 6 am and tomor row refers to the
time per iod 6 am to midn ight the fol low ing day.

Probabilit ies are giv en in 10% inc rem e n t srang ing from 0-100%.
Howeve r, mos t fo recasts tend to stay wit hin the 10-90% range sin ce
fo recasts cannot alw ays be cer tain that pre cipit ation wil l not or wil l
occur due to the ver yco mplex nature of the atmosphere.

How is the probability forecast det e rmine dfo r a par ticular regio n?
The forecaster studies the current weather situation, inclu ding win d
and moi sture patt e rns and deter min es how thes epatt e rs wil l change
with tim e. Facto red into this is the effect of ter rain, long-ter m
we ather statis ti cs and the charact e rof the pre cipit ation (sh owe ry or
contin uou s). In the case of showe rs, it is unlikely that pre cipit ation
will occur at all poi nts in the regio n, whe rea scontin uou s rain is
li kely to be more wid e spre ad.

The procedure sfo r producing a probability forecast do not radically
differ from those emplo yed in produ cing a reg ular forecast, but the
fo recaster does spend more tim e che cking more poi nts in a regio n
befo re det e rmining the pos sib i lity of pre cipit ation.

The limitations of pro bab ility for ecasts
Probability forecasts cannot be use dto pre dict when, whe re or

how much pre cipit ation wil l occur. For exa mple, a 60% probability
of snow today does not mean it wil l sn ow dur ing 60% of the day.
Howeve r, the probability figure does mean that the re is a 60% chanc e

of a mea s urable amoun tof snow falling at that location.
A person who did not encou nter pre cipit ation during the per iod

woul d be tem pted to say that forecast probability shoul d have been
zero, while the indivi d ual who did hav eprecipit ation during the same
period wou ld say the probability shoul d have been100%. Statis ti c a l ly,
on ecannot det e rmine the accur acy of a single probability forecast.
The accur acy can only be ver ifie d after a number of forecasts. A
30% probability of pre cipit ation forecast is accur ate if the same fore-
ca stwa sma de on one hun dre d occasio ns and if it raine don 30 of
thos eoccasio ns.

The weather offic e fo recasts a probability of pre cipit ation for you r
regio n base don the infor mation availa ble at the tim e the forecast is
is s ued. As the tim eof the eve n tnears and more infor mation becomes
av a ila ble, the forecaster is more accur ate in pre dicting the probability
of pre cipit ation.

It shoul d be empha sized that probability forecasts are not meant to
replace reg ular weather forecasts. They sim p ly sup ply a useful num e-
rical addit ion to the exi sting forecasts.

The utility of pro bab ility for ecasts
Probability forecasts are more than a nov elty or an int e resting varia -

tion on exi sting forecasts. They hav econsid erable practical value and
sh oul d allow many people to make more ration a l de cisio ns about
we ather sensit ive activ ities.

Fo rex ample, a con tract or mig ht use probability of pre cipit ation fore-
ca ststo deci de whether or not to cure a conc ret epa d. He/sh emight
juggle a 40 percent probability of rain forecast wit h su ch facto rs as
actual dollor los s(d u eto rain) and expected los sbase don the con -
tract or’s probable los sov er tim e if the probability is accur ate.

Probability forecasts are als ous eful to farme rs mak ing cro pde cisio ns,
to promo ters organizi ng ou tdoor sporting eve n t sand to your own
person a lpi cnics or skiing trips.

Gene r ally, probability of pre cipit ation forecasts aim to est ablis hbett e r
co mmu niction sbetween the weather ser vic eand the pub lic. Adding
numbers to sup ple ment the exi sting forecasts provi des Canadians
with more useful weather forecasts.

0% No pre cipit ation eve nthou gh it may be cloudy.
10 % Dr y we ather with only one chanc ein ten of snow or rain falling.
20% Dr y we ather stil l ex pected .
30% Go ahea dwith you r pi cnic, boating or ski pla ns but you may

have to take shelt e r.
40% An umb rel la is recom mende d. Make alt e rnate pla ns for outdoor

activities that are sus c eptib le to rain. Not a good day to pav ethe
drive way. Keep you rfinge rs crosse d!

50% It’s eve nSt eve non whether it snows or not. Be prep are dfo r all
ev entuali tie s.

60% Wa n tto wat e ryour law n? The odds are fav o urable that Mot he r
Na ture mig ht giv e you some help.

70 % Su gge s t canc ellation of outsi de eve n t s. The chances for dry
we ather hav eshrunk to three in ten.

80% We twe ather likely. Make appro priat eplans.
90% The occur renc eof pre cipit ation is a near cer tain ty. Venture out

if you enj oy walk ing in the rain or playi ng in the snow.
100% Precipit ation is a cer tain ty.

A ROUGH AND READY USER’ S GUIDE
TO PROBABILITY OF PRECIPITATIO N

Probabilit ies
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In the secon dparagr aph in the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM9207 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e7.9:

• St atist i cally, one can not determin eth eaccurac yof a sing le probabi lity forec ast.

• The accurac yca non ly be ver ified after a number of forec asts. A 30% probabi lity of pre c i pit ation forec ast is accurate if the
sa m efo reca st was made on one hundre docca sions and if it rai ned on 30 of those occa sions.

Thes est atements rem ind us of the key statis ti c a l id e aof behavi our under rep etition, int roduced in Fig ure 1.1 in Par t1 of thes e
STAT 220 cou rse Mat e ria ls
A rela ted idea arises wit h ma king on emea s urement of an unknow n value – it provi desno infor mation abou t mea s urement
er ror, as dis cus s ed in more det ail on the upper half of pag e5.60 in Appendix 5 of Fig ure 5.7 in the STAT 231 Cou rse Mat e ria ls;
re pea ted mea s urements of thesa m evariat ecan quantify mea s uring impre c isi on and, in conjun ction wit h asta n dar d, inaccurac y.
−− Me asuring an unknow nvalue is, of cou rse, to be dis tinguis hed from mea s uring a(know n) standard to ca libra tea mea s uring

proces s.

In the thi rd parag raph in the rig ht-hand colum n:

• As the time of the eve nt nears and more information bec omes avail able, the forec aster is more accurate in pre dicting the
pr obabi lity of pre c i pit ation.

This statements rem inds us of the rela t ion s hipbetween unc e rtain ty and complet eness of infor mation and, henc e, of lim itation s
im pos ed on Answe rs by incomplet einfor mation; thes ematt e rs were als o in trodu c e din Fig ure 1.1.

In the fou rth parag raph in the left-hand colum n:

• Basi cally, probabi lity of pre c i pit ation forec asts allo w th e fo reca ster to express his /her deg ree of bel ief in the lik elihood of
pre c i pit ation occur ring usi ng per cen t age s.

This statement rem inds us that personal probabi lit ies are lit tle more than sub jective assessments of a person’s stre ngt h of bel ief,
the latt e rbeing a more evocative des criptio n and fre e fr om the implication that such assessments have defi ned mat hmati c a l
proper tie sli ke ‘re a l’ probabilit ies (as dis cus s ed in, for exa mple, the fol low ing Fig ure s7.4, 7.5 and 7.8).

In the eig hth and tent h(the secon d-last and last) paragr aphs in the left-hand colum n:

• In the case of showers, it is unlik ely that pre c i pit ation will occur at all poi nts in the reg ion ,wh ere as con tinuous rai n is lik ely
to be more wides pre ad.

• Pr obability forec asts can not be use dto pre dict when, where or how much pre c i pit ation will occur.
Thes est atements provi de useful infor mation for use rs of weather forecasts.
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